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M ittxcsltpate ihe cotuutior.3 ana niuiods,
Jv wluclt Uie mint! ncliiovas its highesi vn Is
in lttentture anil science In manual labor,
the dioli constructive process is easily ex
jJained but in brain Tvork, by which dis

iveries arc made or literature produced,
the methods jd working are so subtle and
dusivv fln x9 stimulate a ji baffle

The inlelVct points to his own grand
Mobierements an'd essays to explain exery-thin- s

in heaven above, or the earth be-

neath 5 bat when her own life or wayi arc
the subject of scrutiny, they seera to elnde
hrr fccpneat observation.

A. when we look m to the evening sky.
then; ure stars so dim that the eye caunot

tix 'lpon them, and we can only catch
(. "lunp-- e of them when we lonk at some

io?oit aside 5 so this transient vision is the
tict that men have ever had of mind that

I subtle entity whjch ha bwt so Ung stud-

ied and o little underwood.
Anatomy and phisiology yive hs some

uiFiglit it.to the organic stract,are of the
l:r.iia. bat we have absolutely sotting that
caw eH us of the melhod by which this '

i orsnn secrets ttouni, or now visorou'
I thnking U effected, or how imariuaUon

X rear Ver, palaces f all m Miner of precious
frur. &
It has Veen obrvrd that raen are sub-

ject to moods of mind. At one time the
tnind ttns like a clock Trith the pendalnni,
taken off a ,ck of thought is crowded

Jufl ' tur. Tte student ol :en feels is
jnysterious od almost irresistible inipulse
,4 gain intellectual activity and bnlliancy,
.r is weighed down by a leaden, dull ineffic

iency.
TLssa nnttinni nf rrwnta1 mfndfi-- and I

AeireSeet oahraiti work, arp generally
aiippoeed to temVeUom lH hit, irregaiar
hibitfl, or azty of iL Bat every st-- d

jat can attest, that there are conMKtieac of
wiad arising from oe f theeaaHW,
ata mkitk seem to hae ) eowsetisa with
eltorsal

&

TJniTtrnity of Kobrubu

"Qui non Profieit, Deficit."

The dependence of the mind upon the
condition of body has been much dwelt on,
and the student owes a debt of gratitude to
those investigators who have given this fact
such prominence and emphasis. "But after
all, it is wonderful how the m'.d often as-

serts its sovereignty over the body, disdains
all disordered condttidtts, nod even in the
paroxysms of physical soRVmug achieves
her wost brilltant effects.

This significant supremacy confirms the
belief, that there is in us an immaterial
principle, not absolutely dependant on bod-

ily organization, and whose activity is not
solely dependant on the functions of the
brain!

Utojrraphical history abounds in exam-
ples of persons, who, by strong will have
surmounted every impediment of physical
suffrring in the production Xf their literary
wmideis. Dunns' a severe attack ot illiic
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fancy, between judgement aud imagina
tion

What is It is de-

fined to be the power of comnsring our
ideas and discriminating their
and resemblances.

What is the imagination? It is the
of up at will aud assembling vari-
ous ideas so as to form pictures.

powers then do not in slate
ot war but of alliance. Fancy
without judgement isextravag-iBcean- folly.

Judgment without fancy is unproductive
drudgery.

actual results in seem to
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to start in for literary distinction,
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the mind. while history 67 literature
bears out this How many, for
iristauce, charged and overcharged with im
agination, have tallcu worse than hated
and fatal mediocrity, for the want of sound
judgment tnau treatises on theconfory
laden and weighed down with good sense,
and much learning have sunk to obliv-
ion, because there was so kindling wnrrath
of imagination to buoy them up and bear
nem sa to after ages.
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i low creatures ? Has i: ddtjtwseiiiMjlf to
your vanity, your selfishness, or any other
oi your era propensities Has it defiled
ihe imagination xvith what is loathsome, cr
shncktd the heart with wh.it is monstrous?-Ha- s

it disturbed ihe s,ense of right and
wrong which the Creator has implanted in
the human soul ? If so it you are con-- "
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having escaped from all, you have felt that
such were the effect intended to produce
throw the book into the fire, whatever name
u may near oh the title page ! Throw it
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gift of a friend; vounc ladv. awav vhVtyA
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Tfce Tcacker akoittd be
A wise legislator, a rigkeous judge, a
prompt excutive an efficient workman, a
comDetent leader, a liberal partisan, a
pleasant companion, a warm friend, a goo4,
man. ,
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